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Deaths in Abbeville,
' L*BVCBliaVe tllfr'.r li»noln f«U
And flowers to wither nl tho jtforthwindsbrealh
And stirrs l«-# Bft,.but nli,
-Thou'H^'at all seasons for thine own, O, Death.1

Sunshino and shadow, smiles am

toai-s, joy and sadness, anticipatioi
and disappointment, cliaso each othci
through the varied scenes of life, bu
naught is exempt from the commoi
doom, and all await tho inevitabh
.llOUr.

"The i^nths of glory l«nd but to the grave."
Ir. an hour when we least expect

when our joys are brightest, when oni

desires are warmest, when our anlici
pat ions aro most buoyant, death comci
to sit an unbidden guest at our feasts
comes to snatch away our loveliest an<
our noblest, to lay low all hopes o

human enjoyment, to sever all ties o
* human affection, to lay his icy ham
upon tho bounding pulse of life, t<
quench tho li:;ht of our hearths am
our homes, lo steep our souls in soi

row, and to deck tlio halls of iestiv
mirth in the liabilaments of woe..

Alasl the smiles of our merry Christ
anas greetings liavo been changed int<
the tears of sympathy for the afllictei
.the ivy and the holly have givei
plaoe to the cypress and the myrtle
and, instead of happy re-unions arount
*ho tables of love and the hearth
Btones of affection, many have beei
called to bid the last adieu, and t<

perform the last sad rites at the grave:
of the departed:

These thoughts involuntarily conn

upon us when we think of the death:
which, during tho last two week?
have carried anguish to the hearts o
nil. Jintl rlpsriln.!inn ir> tlin lirmma r\

some of our people. In our last issu
wc announced tho death of an accom

pli'shed lady, the survivor of a gallan
60klier, the centro of an admiring eir
cle, tho light of a happy home.Mrs
.T. Foster Marshall. A protracted ill
licss had given the premonitions of he
approaching end, but tho buoyan
spirit long kept back tho ebbing tid
of life, and the resoluto will detainei
long tho fluttering soul on tho confine
of the grave. Chastened by suffering
purified bjf affliction, and sustained b;
tho consolations ofan unfaltering trusl
she calmly breathed her last. He
body sleeps near tho gravo of him sh
loved bo well, and amid tho flower
n.Tld shrubs nf llir» lwxmtifnl nl>inv»l> i

"whoso erection and support thoir m:i
"nee had so largely contributcc

' woro lovely and pleasant ii
nnd in ^hejr death the;

.maeA."
.rcely had the tidingiiVf this pa

been received, and cro the sa

of eepulturo had been performcc
the startling announcement \vn

ado that -another victim had falle
a prey to the destroyer. The old an

the middle-aged had' been spared, an

death had entered the charmed circl
of youth. The lovely wife in th
bloom of life and in the first flush <

its glorious hopes, had been snatchc
away frohi the companionship ol
/Ip.vntofl linshnnd rmrl 1 lift lirnnv horn:

circle, of whom she was the solace an

charm ; and tho anguish of a hear
"broken consort, and sorrowing reli
tionp, derives a pang of keener poi;
nancy from tho suddenness of the b
reavemont. On Christmas day.tl;
Advent morn of tho blessed religio

/v -\r t_ n
\W1H_1L DIIU prulVCHSVU -iUl'tJ. litis. V

Fowler breathed Ler last, sustaine
by its precious promises, and cheere

- by its unfading hopes. "Why weep b
reaved relatives! This is consolatic
-enough. This extracts the stin<c <o o

death and overcomos the victory (

the gravt*. Young, lovely and attra
j tivo, alio had everything to make li.

desirable, but cheerfully resigned thei
\ nil, with the full assurance that tl
graces which budded here won!
bloom better in a 6erener clime, an

that tho love which had its begiunin
here, would burn moro brightly, fa
bv tho etcvnnl throno.
The furteral services of Mrs. Ma

ehall were porformed by the Rev. V
; It. DuBose, at the Episcopal Churc
on Saturdaj', tho 2Gth ult., and thoi
of Mrs. Fowler, by Hev. D. Tnrnc
on Sunday, the 2fth, iu the Proab;
terian Church, of the village. C
both occasions, thero was a large a
tendance of sympathizing relative

j friends and acquaintances.

I aer The bacholor editor .of tl
Charleston Courier extends his co

gratalations to the members of tl
:honorable fraternity, of which he is
distingniBhedornament, npon the olo:
of that dreaded epoch, "leap year
Thongh with decimated
«wjr a, sever© WgKfw ^t^eir «»Atttl 5839L^5^y now repoat

for **>?**?|p*^y^', >?-».''

'' ''''" '

'*'

i

| Death of Joseph P. Black, Jr.
T

"

It ig with pain that wo record the
death of thia gifted young man, which
took plaeo at his mother's residence
in the uppor part of this District, or

Sunday last, lroni hemorrhage of th<

j'u*»g--. lie had long been suffering
I from a pulmonary affection, and wel
knew that his days were numbered
but his cheerfulness never forsook him

: and Ins brilliant, aetivo mind, lii:
quaint humor, his quick e3*o for tlx
ludicrous and tho grotesque, his kind
ncss of heart, his affability, his gentle

, ncss of temper, endeared hit'll to i

largo circlo of acquaintances. Fo
some tiino past lie had boon in tin

1 oflice of his Uncle, James A. Black
l Esq., in this village, and here he foum
>' exercise for, and manifested theadmira
t bio business capacity which formed i
1 prominent feature of his character
3 It was here that wo renewed will
him the slight acquaintance of a for
mer period, and learned to esteem am
regard the blended harmony of hi
intellectual and moral character, am
to admire that uniform suavity am

s cheerfulness with which he rose supe
. rior to the ills of life, resisted 111t 1

j inroads of disease, and calmly pre
[ pared to meet tho last enemy, deatL
f Being educated by his Undo at th
] Stale Military Academy, his studio
3 were interrupted by the call to joii
I: tlio army, in defence of tho coast ii
.. 1SG-1. 3 Tore, amid the exposure am

e privations of camp life, ho contracUM
the disease which fco soon hurried bin

[to a premature grave, quenehed th
}! fire of In-* youthful genius, blights
] the aspirations and disappointed lli<
, hopes ef his earlier yearn. At tin
Academy lie had manifested no ordi

I nary capacity, and was regarded lr
.
the Professors as one of its best Belle

, Letters scholars. An occasional con

tributor to the press, his production
«:ivi n j j v; v\ t'iv-iilu vj

his capacity, Inst c and cultivation, ain

^
foretold how much lie might hav<

^ accomplished, h^J his life been spared
But it was otherwise ordained by lliti

j. '-Whose judgments aro unsearchable
j, and 2iis ways past finding out.".

Eaiiv?r io live, he was not afraid to die
0
A member ofthe l'rosbyterian Churcli
a sincere and pious Christian, death t
"him was a .telease frgrn pain, and ai

cntrancc iuto a brighter and pure
lifo.

1 The Old and tlie New.
c

j Another year is past and wo stain
s once more upon tho threshold of th
r, new. It is a time for memory and fo
y tears. Spring, Slimmer, Autunu
t; Winter have passed, and are passsin,
i- away, and with them how maty vif
c ions which have left nothing of thei
s loveliness behind, how many dream
o of Hope, which have passed with th
i- passing year! How many flowers c

1. joy and lovo have bloomed by th
n wayside of existence, only to feel th

y corroding touch of Time, and To pas
into nothingness again. Upon eac

. hi*n<crT l*n. linq lr»fY. Itia mnvlr nnj] p'K

(| j Uis shadow upon each heart. Th
j !young have been cut down in th
g bloom of health, tho middle-aged i

j
the prime of manly vigor, and the ol

f| have sunk into the peaceful and bilci

j grave. Family tics have been brokei
le warm hearts have been crushed oi

ie'by tho Avciglit of affliction, and a

^ bave realized by how frail a tonui

cl'wc liold tho best and brightest
loarthlv cniovmcnts. In tho strn''<?

^ j oo

for wealth, "fortune, the fickle go*
(j: desfi," has displayed her glitterin
, prizes in tho view of all, bnt realize
*

the aspirations only of a chosen fe\
And even 9f thoso who have graspc

^ the proffered boon, how few ha^
found tho pleasant cnjo}-ments whit

n
aro supposed to linger in her train

- The golden apples which they graspc
1(, have, like Dead Sea fruit, turned 1

dust and ashes upon tlieir lips.
At the close of the old year let i

in profit by the examples of tho pas
f!and learn the lessons which it teache

Amid all which is fluctuating an

transitory, let us seek after and fin
Pe those principles which arc fixed an

m eternal. Let us perform the duti'
1*^1. i ii_ I

ie wiiM./j no in uur putu, iuaving couh

qnenees to tbe A11-wise Disposer
[(j events. Let us be true to ciirselvc
,r nnd we can be falso to no one els
Let ua cultivate'the Apostolic virtue
faitb, knowledge, temperance, p

r_ tience, goulmcBS, brotherly kmdnes
charity, and if they bring us not tl
gifts of fortune, they offer the witne

3e of a j:ood conscience, and that inwa.
r satisfaction, which is virtue's own e.

ceeding groat reward.
'11 " ~

t- VST Fertilizers I Fertilizers! Mcssi
Sj J. W. Trowbridge & Co. annoum

that they have been appointed t<
Agents of "Baugh's Commerc'* * * 05

tilizere," and are prepaid*!? ,05
»° dors for the same,

«>r Poruvm
" Gnano, St Mannf-" " pr,COS' Wlt
ie a :i. An early anblicatioi

liuigub UUU' . . .

a will B^r p6r U on freight. W
3° 9 especial attention of 'fai
^ iaersto this advertisement It is th
'loaroerienco of all whrt-liftva

" * " J""**'7 matter, that' no investment yi«UU tu
' ricli and speedy rotarn as theSo fer
8 tilUlng man*n£flr Make the trial.

b«^nfid tbo uivAvtiiumAiif '

r. I'fj'M

The Meeting; on Monday.
"Wo dircct tho attention of our citizcnato tho Preamble and Resolutions

, passed by tho Democratic meeting on
i Monday last, with the full assurance
) that they express tho public senti-4
; ment of the pccplo of this community,
1 aiul will receive from them an cm,phatic endorsement. They repudiate
, tho falso soutiinents which have been
i attributed to uh, and contradict the
3 calumnious reports which have been
- circulated to our ptejudice. They

vinuiuaiu ine character of our people
i as peaceable and law-abiding, as ready
r to yield a cheerful obcdienco to the
? constituted authorities, and as op,posed to all lawless excesses. They1 announce our altaeliment to the prin-ciples of the Constitution of 18G5, but
i our willingness to await tho results ol
time, and the operations of peaceful

i agencies, to securo its restoration.
Tlicy declarc our earnest desire to kc1cure justice to all, without reference to

s raco, color or condition, and invoke
1 the aid of every good citizen to niain1tain peace and promote good order.
Obedience to law.-justice to the blacks

c .these are the cardinal principles of
-1 our declaration, as embodied in the
1.1 Preamble and Resolutions. They wiil
c form the watchwords,* of our policy in
s the future, as they have been control11linpr principles in the past.
11 The appointment of Ihc Committee
1 (o lay tlio Preamble and Resolutions
I before tlie Governor, to add to it their
*! personal endorsement and to furnish
Sjall needed explanation, and informa1;tion with regard to our character and
r>! i .i-~ >
- | vuuiiiiiuii, uu jrouu. ii" v,nuirP!in 11n, Col. Fair, in a rcccnfc interview

witli the Governor, found thai funertionnry entirely aecefi«ible, and appasronliv desirous of getting information.
This (he Committee will be alile to

R give. Thev are gentlemen of charactorand intelligence.-"representativeJ men of the communities in which the}-
L live. 1 hoy are worthy to place the
diameter nnd fair fame of our District

11 in his hands.

*j?)u "We invite attention to the new
advertisement of tlie High School for

'> boys and girls. AVe congratulat© the
0 Trustees and the community on the
n arrangements that liave been made.
r The cliaraetcrof the teachers selected,
and the low rates of tuition, must
commend thia School to all who desire
to give their children a thorough cduon* inn

tl "We understand, tliat it is the purcpose of the gentlemen engaged in this
r enterprise, to secure the benefits of a

i,! good education for every child in this
gi place, whose parents arc disposed to
i-'avail themselves of the advantages
r. that will he offered. "We -wish them
»: abundant success in their benevolent
c undertaking.
>f In nothing has the Southern connctry been made to feel the reverses,
ctcauscu i>y tiie lato ivar, more than in

isjthc inability of parents to afford eduIicational advantages to tlicir children.
1; Wc regard the establishment of this
ei School as a favorable omen fer the fuetare, bo far as this eoinmuity is eonneerncd.
d .. »<a> t

^
JC 5°" To onr young friend, fasterlj Frank Allen, late of Abbeville, now of

it r^[Savannah, Ga., ive arc indebted for
many favors during the past year in
kindly sending copies of tho Savan-

j nnii 1'riccs Current, and, only a lew
I'.Iaj-s since, a copy of tho Xew Year's

~i Carrier's Address, -with the contjralu[0»| lations of tho season. Its kindly
j greetings wo cordially reciprocate,

^ and could some kind Fairy vouchsafe
all that we would wish him, he should

rc

^ be great and rich, and wise and good.
'

^ The two first, lie may or ma}' not bo;
j(j but the last two ho may bo without

^
I'ne help of the fairies. Master Frank,
\vc learn, is in cood business, "learn-
ing to pnddlo liis own canoe." We

, wish him success.
it-..

m T-r_. ttm«

^ JL 11K 1LEARTII AND HOME. ±1118 16

^ the title of a new pictorial family
newspaper, published weekly in New

1 Fork, by Messrs. Pettongill, Bates 'JSt
Co. The first number is before us,

°" and is all tliat its name implies. It
0 contains good solid matter ar.d real
8' information for the domestic circle.
e* and all that pertains to Lome, hortis'culture, rural architecture, poultrya" raising, &c.,' besides. choi<® literature

from tho pen of gifted authors. It is
10

a thick paper containing sixteen parss
ges, and tho terms aro reasonableII* enough for the amount of matter.

x" Torms, 84, invariably in advance, with
liberal deduction f°T clubg. 37 Park

Y20 Newberry Herald announce*'the death of Maj. Henry Sum>^rj"

one of Newberry's respected aniens,who deuiwfArl < l»i:a>
j|.VUIO uio U1!! |j* in thyear of hia .^0. He was

a prominfeut momlxrf of the Nowber-1n
ry bar, aereat law and literary stu6dent,^<&> cealons advocate of all
tnat.perUtined to the welfare of the0 leaves a widow and

ji i i tt~1}^% iuiu oo too tin^G* Of $*i« Wli&. Bogistrar in Bankrupt'^^^^C°°sreBBi°°al Dis"

gkjr In another column avill be
found tho nnnounccmcnt of tho resumptionof 31 isa I'crroncau's School,at tho Kpi.seopal parsonage, on the
6th inst. Here all tjio branches of a
liberal education nr8 taught at moderaterates, under the instruction of a
lady of many and varied accomplishments.and an experienced and successfulteachcr. AVe invoke in her behalftho li'jeral patronage of the community.

-

^

)&?>,, Wo avo indebted to tho kind
ncsa of Mr. Alexander Zachcry,# ol
Cashier's Valley, for a nice present ol

Apples, Cabbago aiid Cabbage Seed
They could not be beat.individually
or collectively. Mr. Zacliery lias quits
a reputation hero in bis line, and !ii.>
father before liini, who for more thai
thirty years 1ms been known to oiu
citizens as a vender of .North Carolin:
fruits and vegetables.

m m

Jtejr- Messrs. A. J. McKce and Thos
Crawford, Executors of Instate of J lau
nab McComb, deceased, give notice U
debtors to make early payment, 01

their notes and accounts will bo placet
in tho liands of an Attorney for col
Icction.

t*2T Mr. Geo. A. Douglas announ
ces the resumption of the exercises 01
his School on Monday the lSlh insl
Mis nkill and success as a teacher an
well known in this community, «n<
we wish him the patronage ho so wel
merit.

ui*. HT..., O..I
;ui^. iiunviit; oi.nwiir/. iMMiinherdebtors (o call early and pa;

their account?, or they will In
placed in tho hands of a Magistral"
for collection.

"White, Smith, & Co., nrcjc th
importance of "prompt payment-.'
The argument is milanswerable
l?r>nil Hir» <i(lvf>rlicm!in»W

Sea notice of advertisement o
dissolution of copartnership of Mcssr?
Wier «t McDonald.

Our Court meets on Honda}
18th. Sec advertisement.

"Washington, January 5..Comiuc
dorc Win. 3). Slater died to-day. agei
74.

2. P. M..In the House, tho pre
cccdings were unimportant. In th
Senate, a motion to refer the Prcsi
dent's amnesty proclamation to th
Judiciary Committee, with instruc
lions to report regarding its legalityI provoked a long argument. Per1-3| Howard, Frelinghuy.sen and C'onklirij
spoke adversely to tho President'
power.

It is stated that t'ie Frcedman'
n 1 n * t . 1
ijun-nu im» mrnisiicu i::c negro ->l(

nard, who claims a scat in Congross i\
successor to Col. Maun, transportatio

i to his home in Louisiana.
Two negro men "wore found dead i

the French Minister's house this mori

ing. Poison suspected.
In the House, t^o diplomatic an

consular appropriation bill was n

ported. It calls for $100,000 less tha
last year. Butler introduced a bi
providing for the transit of citizen
through the States. It forbids tli

j arrest of persons passing through
| State of which he is not a citizen, ui

,less lie tarrieg over forty-eight hour
on an}* civil proeosn, and provides poi
allies for serving such writs on passin

J citizens.
In the Senate, the Secretary of "NVsi

mnOl't.P.il f inoliulinif 1 Oflft t-nlin
I -X' to ">" " "

jtccrs, 2G,000 troops are engaged in d'
fending the frontier, guarding tli
Pacific Railroad and fighting the li
diana.

.

Columbia Items.

The announcement of the opinio
of the Supreme Court in the Ch&rlc
ton mandamus case has been postpoi
cd until Wednesday. It is beliovc
that Justices AVillard and Hogo wl
favor the claimants, and Chief Ju

IT il ?
wuu mosses uiu rcspunuenis.
The jury at Edgefield Gourtliouf

liave asflessed the damages suffered b
tho South Carolina Railroad by tL
infringements of their right of wa

by the Columbia and Augusta Iiai
, road at 01 10.
, Tho Columbia Canal, with it? dX

: tensive water power and maj)''ac^cr
.ling privileges, was sold t)y* moriun£
, for #200. Tho canal b''Sht thousanc
six hundred and -four yards long
and the aVeray^'a11 for tlie fir9fc tlu'e'
miles is ftv^tccn feet, commencing
at upp>~^rct> *n Columbia,- and atnineteenone inch at Bridge

^troet; tho remaining two miles, fron
Bridge- stroot to its mouth, common
ces at nineteen feet ton inches and at
tains a fall of twenty-five foot. <

Fino building sites exist betw^cer
VUW VdUdl UUU A1TV1) ^IVIU^ UUUipiOM
protection to buildings and machine
ry from freshets. The State will con

vey the canal, and all its appurtenan
ces, togother with the .right of wftj
for Qbe hundred Jfcet on oach, side oi
the oentroof the canal to tho purchaser.Compensation to the adjaicont land owners for the right of w^to he madd by the purchaser, qbl tiki
Baoieyjuet and oqoitabie tAa that

* '*» »»»>' niwi .J.

young men not to comc to the city fo.r
employment: they say that there aro
ono hundred-persons for every vacancy.The setting in Of winter will
stop building operations, and besido
thj present surplus, probably ten
thousand men, chiefly in the lower
.walks of life, will be thrown out of
j work to worry through the winter as

best"they can. It is therefore useless
for young men from the country or
other cities to comc to Chicago seekingwork. The same thing is true of

- all the largo cities.
I" , .-rr. .

^ A convention of "The Circles of Prayer'
will be held at Grew) wood, on the 2>1

' Wednesday (tho lOih day) of February
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

' IL i* hoped lliat all tlio "Circles'' in
' roach will be represented.

TilOS. G. HERBERT,
1 Chairman last Meeting.

CONSIGN'MKS.

A (« .1 lagan, K It.Miles, W 1) Maro
> I Co., 1L T Lyon, A Small, W liobin
icon, Ci Crawford, J AV Thomas, T C

I lVrrin, C V IJamen, WieklifTb &
- Wakefield, J Knox & Co., F M Mitchell,W McCaslan, C Milllord.

J-.'rjucsF..T C I'orrin, AI O MeCas~
lin, li Maxwell, I» S llerhard, Miss S
!Cunningham, XV Jlichardts, Mr«. M
Black, 1)r. I> W Hied.

:| D. IX. SON DLEY, Ag't.
1 MARKI-ITS.

Kuw York, .Inn nary G..Flonr.common S
,, n lQo hotter. Win-at.sprint; 1 a 2c l>i*tl«*r

ami very c,ni«t. I.aid lr. rncr.si cam ISi a

It-' J. Cotion quint, nt 27 J.
'j 'i 1*. M..C«»H»n ! » active nnd lower;
U; sales C.O-iO l>alos, at 27 a 527£.eliitflv 27

j Pl«mr.low griuli'S scarce; higher. medium
I (in.l tjood on't arul heavy; superfine 1 C."."i;I Soul horn more sleaJy.common to fair extra

p 17.CO. Wheat closed drooping, vvilh r.oonV
u'lvancea lost. Corn lc. lower.old i. ixed
Wifli-rn l.f»S a 1.10; new P9 a 1.01.

CiiAin.rsToN. January 0..Col Ion opened
firm. l»t;t closed casisr ; sales 425 bftles.miJ(pdling-<2G}; receipts 557.

Acgcsta, January fl..Collon market npen'1<! strong.holaors nskini; 2»J; ealm 60S Kale.-;
receipts S:)0.middling* 'J.'ii.

Livnsirooj-:. January 5.Evening"1..Collon
closed linn.uplands ou hpot 11J; afloat JOJ;j Orleans 11}.

l.ivi.nroor., Jnntinry 0.0 1\ M..Cotton quiet.nplnmls 11a 11 i ; Orleans 11J a 11 g. "

I.ivnui'OOL. Jan;i:iry C.Evcuingt.Cotton1 qiii<-t? eslcs 12,000

MARIt TAGl-iS.

M^ItKlKP, in Savannah, Git,, on the 'illli
l"! of Novoitibi'r, l>y the Ucv. lie©, Allen, nt (lit:
e lcai.lenec of the Hon. Win. Lnw, GLOKliL

AI.l.EN. JII. Anil IS AP.KI. I. A W

".j Mil RIMED, by Uio Rev. J. II. D. McTlae,
at tin- resiilrr.ee of tlie briJe's father, Mr. P,,r!l-'. IiOUCHlLLON aid MI-s DELIA A

both of PnidforJ co., Ya.

, _o iy txja n yr.
?- "And lier Inst fond lingering look is {jive*
s To tho love she leaves mid then to lleavca,

As if the would bear that love away
r« To a purer world mid u blighter day."

All u)il illustration of theee touching lilies wnr
furutkhed at tlie closing scene in the life ol Mif.

n CECELIA FOWL Eli, I Lc beloved wife of Mr.
l_ .fumes W. Fowler, of Ablieville C. II., and the

daughter of Dr. A. \V. and Mm. Frances Vh.i!nieis,of Newberry. C. 11., who fell asleep in

/J .b .sus, on lite ii.'uli of December, JSCS, in the
27<h year <>f her uge.5-1 llcr lustrous eyes, and e!i"ei«s of rcffate line,

II a:id rooiut form, and gleesonic spirit, gave
.. bright proin'SB of lengthening: years, l'ut. yield" j ini; to the prinjnval d.ciee, "in sorrow thou
Iglshalt lirinj fur.li," she sunk beneath the exhaust

iti;_j throes that to ofteu iti)j>eril the lile of wo'®nnn.
I lteired in the bosom of the Associate R<formedChureh, and a member of il from girlhood,she w is sustained in the filial cnliiliel by

Pj faith in that Saviour, whom die had to early
learned to love. To her agonized hii>baiid she
stud: ,-My love, 1 cotilJ wish to live for you

g bull am ready to gn." Iler lust words were:
"Jesus, I am coming."

'.So puss Ihe beautiful away."
ir The funeral services were perlormed on Subbath,in the Pie.-bytcrian Church, by Rev. Dr

Turner, io|tte presence of a sympathizing coue-gregal'fonr^
|C To ihe mourner, we would sny:

"O weep no more ! He ever lives to save ?
The de»d shall hear his voice ;

Ile'll bring thyself too, harmless of the grave
To Ziou and its joys.

Thy friends with songs shall greet thee,
When thou slialt thither come;

Thy lost ones there shall meet tlice,
Iii thfir

T.
n -

^ jThc Due "West Female College,
(] i^piIIS is one o« tlie most flourishingJL tiona in the Sinte. I'unils rec«-iv* au^

11 I r ..r ....«>nnz.

s. Tuition.Including Lutin grJ $4.00
per uiontli. Hoarding, eluding 'ucl and

washing, $14.00 per . .,
se

b* v 'j i. resident.
.

Jan. 8, 1$0» **.8n>

\eHL NOTICE !
:| "SAVt COSTS!
PERSONS indebted to (lie subscriber will

do well to call early to pay their ac-

J counts, otherwise I will placo Iheui in the
hands of a Magistrate for collection.

JEANETTE SCUWARZ.
3 Jan. 8, 18G0, 37.if

THE UNDERSIGNED
WWAYE been Appointed Agents for Baugh'sCommercial Bone Fertilizers, and are

- prspared to fill orders for tbe above, and for
Peruvian Guano, at Mauufaolurer'f price?,
freight added.

v J! "«
a nftico Btsuumg iu iiieir org era in ine Dezn

j teu days can save $4 per Ton, in freight.
) mr> /\TirT>T> TT\rn tti o_ nr\

lnww J>IUUU£j CL IJV.
Jan, 9, 1889,87.tf.

i NOTICE.
! i ' : WM
A ptraons ind«btefl to the EiUU of

WHITE, cMITH & CO.
HAVE r«oently recoivr^ n full n'ook of

Domestic Goods, embracing new styles

PRINTS,
Bleached Long Cloths,

13 JlOWN
SHIRTIHGS AMD SHEETINGS

.

lied Tickings, Pliiiil nml Striped Homespuns,«ti\, A'i'., nil of which, in Ci-mpiirisoti with the
pri<'0 of cotton, arc liHtoiushin^ly low.
What is left of our Block ol Worked

DRESS GOODS,
wo will sell nt vervlow mices.

Iiv^ ;..i
.. v .. Cj'wiiii (aiuiikiuu iu uur

lock of

BOOTS AND. SHOES,
which wc koep full nl n!l apiw-n*. utr.nnp thorn
me to be fitiml tlio celebrated Miles' Ladies'
Sliop», of vurioua slvl-a.

\Y« have loo <jiiiic h nviinlier of

SIBBitS £,
mostly of the McClull-m pattern. Aim, ITnriicBs.Leather Colluis, I>iiilU-s, IliiL'iry Wliips, itc.

l'or th« I'lanlcrd \v<* hav.i Trace Ch:nti:>,dough Lmpp, W pg«»» 1 hunts, Collir.H' Axes,
Noils, Stoek Locks, etc
Wc have too,

Sugars, Coffee, Tea,
CIIEESE, MOLASSES,

Mflppar. Tii HVlnppn
iijluuuuiiin, xiuilouu.

We arc praleftil to our friends ami llie publicgenerally for p:i«=t fuvorp, ami we tiuM. Ilioy
may bKv:»3*s fiml it to i!n-;r own and our intvr|iKt(o continue I lit* |"iiIron:'j»o tlicy liuvo hciilo.
loro bo liberally bestowed ti[Mn us.

WHITE, SMITH & CO.
Jan. 8. 16CD. :;7.tf.

FOR

iBoVS IU.F5fl 4vi^1si-
w *w wvm v>s« 9C/

/B1HE Ti«?lops ta':« lonstire in nnn«iinciii2
JH. tlini. l)i«v liav"- sccnK-d ilie eerv Ci-s o|
Mr. JAMi:4 !,i:\VIS l.K-I.Y, wlio I.us I.,en
known «* mi iiis'i of y« ulliof belli fexes
for 11tsi'S.v.fi vi* yi'iirs, ni> ) who lins acjnirrtl h

j <!csei vetily lii<rl< i t'i'iimii'in lie w i 1! bevfl
l.y Mis* Ll.'CY WIIITi' r:-.l M «s MA 111 K

j \V'AUI>Ij<\\V, l.olli of whom li.ivo broil «-ii!en^fdin t t^lfiul* isi llii* lilncc. mul liave'.riven
> iii v «« ruiu imi m |iii|hik nixi llipir p&rptil*
Uvv. I>r. 'I'L'UNF.tv will render nny aid ii»al

itnav lt« Mijiiiicd. A lull coonte of in-'iuctioi
in Knglisli. Frumdi, I..tin, Gieok and M.i'lu:|inulie.s will lirt iiHorded in this School. Tilt
Trustee* will «|>are no pains lo mnke it c»jiia
o nit)'similar ius'.ituiion in tlivs South. Tht
depai tment of Mil ic: line been placed in ihi
charge ofrMrs. 1> 1'. JONKS, who iias hecn to
lung mid loo luvornldy known lo this connnu|nity to need nny eoinii.eiiiiation from the Doard,

IIATMS OF TUUION.
Primnry Department. ... ^'2 per mnntii
Ordinary Uiijli.-li Uriinche*, . 8 " "

Classical imd Scientific Dpt., 4 ' "

'iMnflic on the ... 5 " "

Board c in he ohi-iined in many funities, oi
as reasonable Ivrnm nfs in oiiu-:' \:l!:u»e<«.

Tuition w ill «,e jinM quarterly in l)r. W. C
Windlaw*. Tri-a«i rer ol i he LSourd.
Tim School will be opened t>n MONDAY

1 lilt inat.
T. C. rnUTlTN',
IS. II. WAIIDLAW,
U A. FAIR,

1G. Mcl>. AliLl.ER,
L. A. WIIITK,
J. T.' OWKtf,
V. C. WAUSJLAVV,
J. M. RICH.\1 OX I),

Ta!R,»M.
D. JIcNlilLL lUS.NKii,

O.airman.
L. A. WIIiTE,

Secretary.
Jan. 8, lSOD «T. f.

MAKE THE

INDEPENDENT MAN !
| 'vould remind such of our cHslomorn qi

* » are owing u<« for goods sold them duringInst j'oar, tlmt the lime hns coint* wlivi
we must have meno . Wo hope (hat thry. np
predating our necessities, will com* forwnn
without further solicitation, mid make
diale payment. Tlic planter can oo* realize
much more by the sal's of h« Colt'-1 l'l0,i be
calculated upon when he his crop last

April, and thcro is p' #C'">J reason why the
merchant should >fl l°"g*'r K^pt out of hid
niont*y. The -r«sonableneM of our demand,
will be or«':*rent ,oour cuntomera, when vf

*
assure "enl l'iat wo n,c r< quired to pay^sh
|-0,.i>oie than oi:e-hu!f tho goods we buu^nnd
ilje longest possible limn that we can Wat ou

I-.... .t «rr
ttij V uiann ui vjuuuo 13 luur mum na. m

Come forward, pay up, aud begin a/niu.

White, Smith & Co.
Jan. 8, 37.if.

.11 TIC I!
MY WIFE, (lie Iala Mis. A[URLOTTEIRVINE, and \iyseif,
Jiave eppara'ed. There was a mwi.-ige
settlement between us, by which each^u»p
to retain their own property. I therefore
give notice- to all, that my wifo is not my
agent, and has no right to make contracts
lo Dina me. xnose wuo credit uer muflt
do it on tbe fnilb of her separate property.

G. W. CROMER.
January 8, 1S69, 37r.3t

mssm.imnxr nr
iLJLVll VAX

Copartnership.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing bntwceothe nnderaignod, under .the name
land atyle of"WIEft A MeDOMALD,"lies thin
day been diwolved by mutnal consent.
The tftoek on band will.be replenished, and

tha business w|H be continued by if. McDON
ALD, with whom WjiMke fodad the boolia and
coeunU, and tovflmrStbton wilK©^ nuke

Pt-m mm\ i » tmmmmnm* i» mmmmau\ mm , .|

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,
SUITER BITTEBS.

PARKER & THOMSON.
Jim 6 9tf

MISS PEROJOfEAU
TJlJ' I I.L re open hrr SCHOOL Wednesday,V w January 0, lfcUS), at iho KpidcupulParsonage.

TKRMS.PKR SESSION".
Pupils under fourteen, I'.nfjli.-h 018.00
" over « * 20-150

French 15.00
The School ywr will ctuiHsl of two Sc»i»iif

of month*, of twenty weeks each.
Pupils «»i>leriiii* fur n niontli, or i»ix weeks, or

<ini/ time ftxx than a Session, will be
charged lor the half Session. Jail 0 9 It

Clinton Tjoclyo, !S?~o. 3,
A.". IP.'. jVI.*.

A THE nexf. regular communication of
^^^Olinlon IJO'Ijtc, NO. 3, A.*. F.\ M.\,

u>iii iic.m-m in inc .Masonic 11:111, on
MONDAY KVliNlXU Jiext, the lllli insl.
Ilrctliri-ti will ]>le:»so lie fiimniunl in ult<>ii<lnncc.
The First nmlSceMul Decrees will be conferred.

I!y order of the \Y.*. M. .

W. W. FARKOW,
.secretary.January 0 9It

F EI S H
~~

ARRIVAL!
| STsm LAMPS,

J£>&.SL$a»
j SHADES,

|(u vi«rit't\*,)
iCifPHXRYS.Jivst Lo;h1 «Eazcd,

FltESII KEROSINE,

O. W. ALLEN.
J.-in CO 2t

QUARTERLY

I NJOTICF. in li'>veli\- ciw-n to ihe TAX PAY
! Hi Kits nf AUi«ir'ct, that theQiiarl'« lv ti.xrs for the quarter er<d.i!g J)ecenili«-r I,
||13<i8, arc dt'e on ilio 1st Jaiu.itry, 18i;9, and
' niu*t lie p;iiil by the I/iti of '.ho present month.

Mntiuf-clurrr* of Spiriiunu-* Liquor* n>tiri
return the gi ok.4 nraount of li«|uu/8 n'jauiificiiired

ij the quarter ending Sl»i December, 1S0H.
Meicltanie nmsl r«-lurn the Hnl«» of fiooiln,
Wares pud Merchandize during the quarter.

I Marat fact urera must " ! «rtic'<*r msnuil'aclwcdfor sale, {.-'ter or exchange, during the
5 qnail.fr.

AH >!er'Jt'tn,s Factors Rroher.®, Bankers, or

!I\Xcmoi\n ntlurn X3oolcs,
DIARIES FOE 18G9.

Blank Jamais ail Day Books,
.rji-sra shdioks tfxo&Bm

Fino Hew England Cheese.

FAMILY WHISKY,rl. AT

PARKER & THOMSON'S.
Jan fi 9»f

, Sfnralnir
flUlllU. .

STOLEN from tho subscriber, on Ibc ni^lili of the 1st iualaut, a

Drvi'lc Bay Horse,
Thick nn<l lionvy gpf, on I he 1'ony order, blnrk
mime anil tail, Mar in his I'orclieuil, carries hi*
I nil a Utile to one hiite, ami the liair on hi:
liutk is a litltc itiuliue<l (o curl, walks an.l trots.
lie was tracked to the neighborhood of Dr.
Tlios. Lake's. r.inl is supposed to be somcwlxcr:
in Abbeville District.
Any information communicated to me al

' '' Jjj't's. via (.' iuiuhia. S. l.\," will bethankfnJIyrici'iicl, ami a libera! reward given f.u
itifji-tiiatiou that will euuule mo to gel iuc
horse.

I

, 01 hit r» «.«- .K " - it "s; "" Ci»min.»> <»»,
. fiiii'J innlmlc all colion ptu-cli mrd or sold ilu-ugji/iic quarter. Cotton in considered to bu »old
wlioiiavor chipped.

Oi'lloe fit Abbcviilc C. II., S. C.

H. RUSSELL,^
^^fan 6 9 tf * Count}* Treasurer.

The Stato of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUXJY.

PURSUANT to nn order from Hon. T. 0.
1. Vernon, Judges of tlio Court of CommonPleas and General Sessions for the Koveutb

Circuit, in said State,
PUItLIC NOTICE in hereby given to nil

parlies interested, Plaintiffs, Defendants, Witnessesand Solicitors, that a session of said court
will be held nt Abbeville Court House, for Ab-
jcviiiu »,uumy, Oil iue lUlt'U 31U.\UA1 in
January.

This lite 30lh day of Dccomber, 18C8.
Matthew Mcdonald,

c. c. p. a c. s.,
Abbeville County, S. C.

January C ' 'Jtd

JJist .

nnrfiswM.
Nux Vomica Congress W«ter
Tnrky Opium Cod Liver Oil
Colodion Puff, and Puff Boxes
Citrate Magnesia Iialinn Violin Strings

|3T PHILOTOKBN
Electric Oil Fin* Tooth Combs
Lead Plantar Nail brushes
Tooth Picks Pocket Combs

t_ m -i
v/uugii iroucncf m
Jan A 9 tf Parker & Thonnoa'*.

Just Received.
' 9>

2 Bales Heaiy Gray Baglij,
AND <

'

SCHOOL BOOKS.
"VI"cGUFFET*3 READERS,JtJL Mitchell's Geographic*,Muntietli'v Geographies,

, Cornell's Geographies,PaviecJArithmetic*,
Bullion a Gr«ek Grammar,Bullion's Lniin Grammar,BullioiiH Latin K«ad«r,Puviea' Algebra,
Inockenbo b' Composition,
Quackenhoss' Knglinh Grammar,
Qnnckenboss' Rlictorkj,
Smith's Eujrfish Grmnmaiv
Webster's Dictionary,
Walker's Dictionary,
Sargent's Speaker,
Dime Novels,
Toj- Look*,
Bibles,

STATIONERY, &C.

NOTE, Letter, Legal and Cap Faperi^Pens, Ink, Pencils,
Euve'opee,
Visilincr Cards.
W nfers,
Sealing Wnx,
Rubber,
Ink Eru«er.»,
fc'late Pencil?,
Carpenters' Pencils,
Pinters' Pem-ils,
Photograph Albums, <ic., Ac., at

PARKEH & THOMSON'S.
Jilt. 1, 18C9, 37, If

Greenville & Columbia Rail Road
Company.
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,Columbia, S. C., December '28, 1868.

NOTICE id hereby given that at recent
meeting of the Board of Directors of th*

Company, it wns detcrmin-d to pay the six
months' interest upon our mortgage and guaranteeddebt, fulling due on the 1st day JANUARYnest; Provided, the holders of th«
paid mortgage and guaranteed bonds, and certificatesof indebtedness, will fund all interest
accruing upon them up to July let, 18G8.
We are, however, compelled to suspend th»

pnyinout until the Legislature validates ill*
Acts of 1801 ar.d lSGti, authorizing the guaranteeof tho fetnte upon our bonds, because until
that is done, we cannot fuud the back iuter«st
in the same security which it now ha?.
When such ac'lon is taken by tho Legislature,notice will be immediately given and

payments and settlements made, in occordaaco
wiili the above terms.

H. T. IIAMMETT,
President.

Jan. 8, 1809, 37.tf

"Hair
Tiie personal property

whirl) remains of tho Estate of
AUGUSTUS M. SMITII, deceased, will
be sold at public auction on TUESDAY,
on'PfT lvrr^n r ^ » "" ...

i-viii in 31., lor tjnsu. The principal
articles are a CARRIAGE, HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, BEDDING
SILVER WARE, CROCKERY and
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
The tale will be withe house or Judge

Ward law, and will commence at 10
o'clock.

D. L. "WARDLAW,
W. JOEL SMITH.

Executors.
January 8, 1$C9, 37, 2t

Notice to Commissioners ef
Ror.dc and « Abfrar» - T"'

ville County. S. C. / * \
A MEETING of tba GENERAL, 1

BOARD of . Commissioners ef
llmuls and BiiJges will he held at Abbe- 11 \
ville C. II. on SALE DAY IN" FEB- 1
KUA11Y NEXT. A full attendance 1
is expected, and assessment* made lor tba \
present yes\r. \
The old Commissioners will continua in

office until uewlv appointed Commissionersare installed into office.

L. C. CLINKSCALES,.
Chairman Old B'd Corn's.

Jan. 4, 18C9, 37, 3t

ASSIGNEE S . \
SALE.

T^TOTICE IS HErEBY GIvEN, that
1 1 will Bull at publio outcry at the^yiage of Greenwood,on TUESDAY, tb®2^Ftbruary next, all tbe REAL ESTATElately oWned by JAMES BAILEY
:>nd Vubraced in the conveyance to me aa

Assignee.
' S. P. BOOZER,

Assignee,
Ttli Jan., 1869, it

SHERIFFS SALES.
g virtu# of sundry writs of Fieri FaciasjLJFttto me directed, I will tell at AbbevilleCourtBloueo, on tbo first Monday in Fehroarynext, me lollowiug property, to wit:
90Acres of land, more or leu, bounded bylandAf Peier Rykard, Wm, Blike and others,kuoA as the homestead, levied on aathe prop~eri#of John A«.Partlow, ads. the Greenville 4

(^rombis Railroad.,S288 acres of laud, mora or less, bounded bylauds of Jamre Tagga'rt, Dr. J. B. Reid* and
others, levied on aa the property of Wm. H.
Taggurt, ads James A. Norwood and others.

UuO Acres of Land, more or less, bounded
by lands of Zacliariah Haddon, William Agnew, *

and others,' levied on as the property of Toon, aa
Hawthorn ads. the Trustees #f Da La Howe. ,

Oar Lot io the Village of Greenwood, con^ *
tain log one acre, more or less, bounded byIsads of W. C. Venning, A. Widemau and the .

Ninety Si* road.
87 Acres of Mtfn4, more or leae, boundedby landa ef J. R. Tarrant, W., P. McKeller,a<t/l
«« vfucri* ;
90 Acres of land, more or leu, bounded by

'

-s.lands of J. Y. L. Fertloir, Beflmetl Reynolds 1

\tfCSA on u tha orooertv. al R. M. Vfhit*>Aa.
Kranrid Arnold.

C<JB Acre# of Iaracl, mori or leas, bounded
by )«odf of Gibertj Frank Glbert, and ' ^

At^ ^Wbr and Oodoot f^/'o»to«»-


